## Secondary 1

### Chinese Language :
1. 啟思中國語文 中一上 (第四版)  
   布裕民  敦思  203.00
2. 啟思中國語文 中一下 (第四版)  
   布裕民  敦思  203.00

### Chinese History :
3. 新理念中國歷史 (第三版) 第一冊 甲部課程  
   杜振醉、梁國雄  香港教育  138.00
4. 新理念中國歷史 (第三版) 第一冊 乙部課程  
   傅裕民  香港教育  62.00

### Putonghua :
5. 說好普通話 校本版 中一 (第三版)  
   初中普通話編寫委員會  香港教育  93.00

### English Language :
6. Performance Plus-Task-Based Listening Level 1 (3rd Edition) with Data File and Student CD  
   Diana Esser  Pilot  141.00
7. The Tale of Despereaux  
   Kate DiCamillo  Candlewick  80.00
8. Gulliver's Travels  
   Jonathan Swift  Commercial Press  65.00
9. Oxford English Grammar Course: (Basic) with Answers CD-ROM Pack (for 1 year)  
   O.U.P.  236.00

### Mathematics :
10. New Century Mathematics 1A (with Learning Card 1 free) (School - Based Binding)  
    T.W. Wong & M.S. Wong  O.U.P.  實價 191.00
11. New Century Mathematics 1B (School - Based Binding)  
    T.W. Wong & M.S. Wong  O.U.P.  實價 191.00

### Integrated Science :
12. Interactive Science 1A (2nd Edition)  
    (with Bridging Programme P6 to S1, Student's e-book 1A, Activity Book 1A & Online Interactive Science Corner Access card 1)  
    Tong Shiu Sing,  Longman  172.00
13. Interactive Science 1B (2nd Edition)  
    (with Lab Skills and Scientific Investigation Handbook 1, Student's e-book 1B, Activity Book 1B & Online Interactive Science Corner Access card 1)  
    Tong Shiu Sing,  Longman  172.00

### Geography :
    K.W. Ip & C.C. Lam  O.U.P.  106.00

### History :
    Y.Y. Kan & K.L. Tang  Aristo  139.00
   學生亦可使用下列課本代替第15項  
   a. Issue-Enquiry Series for Junior Forms  
      Section 20 - Introduction to History Study (2007 Revised Edition)  
      Y.Y. Kan  Aristo  52.00
   b. Issue-Enquiry Series for Junior Forms  
      Section 21 - Traditional Rural Life of Hong Kong (2007 Revised Edition)  
      Y.Y. Kan  Aristo  52.00
   c. Issue-Enquiry Series for Junior Forms  
      Section 22 - The Nile Valley Civilization (2007 Revised Edition)  
      Y.Y. Kan  Aristo  52.00

### Liberal Studies :
16. Liberal Studies in Life (Junior Forms) Healthy Lifestyle  
    Eddie Cheng  Manhattan  79.00
17. Liberal Studies in Life (Junior Forms) Hong Kong Economy (2nd Edition)  
    Eddie Cheng  Manhattan  79.00

### Drama :
Drama：Notes will be provided

### Home Economics :
Home Economics：Notes will be provided

### Information Technology :
Information Technology：Notes will be provided

### Music :
Music：Notes will be provided

### Religious Studies (Christianity) :
Religious Studies (Christianity)：Notes will be provided

### Visual Arts :
Visual Arts：Notes will be provided

---

*學生可於文風書局購買(獨立單元釘裝)，亦可於任何書局購買(全本書裝)。

---
## Secondary 2

### Chinese Language:
1. 启思中國語文中二 (第四版) (校本剪裁版)
   - 布裕民
   - 教思
   - 實價 148.50
   - 如需購買，請於8月25日後先行致電文風書局查詢。

### Geography:
15. Junior Secondary Exploring Geography 3 -
   - The Trouble with Water
   - K.W. Ip & C.C. Lam
   - O.U.P.
   - 106.00
16. Junior Secondary Exploring Geography 11 -
   - Changing climate, changing environments
   - K.W. Ip & C.C. Lam
   - O.U.P.
   - 88.00

### Chinese History:
2. 新理念中國歷史 (第三版) 第二冊 甲部課程
   - 杜振佩、梁國雄
   - 區達仁、胡志偉
   - 香港教育
   - 138.00
3. 新理念中國歷史 (第三版) 第二冊 作業 甲部課程
   - 編輯出版部
   - 香港教育
   - 62.00

### Putonghua:
4. 說好普通話 校本版中二 (第三版)
   - (附粵普對譯手冊及學生自學光碟)
   - 中華普通話編寫委員會
   - 香港教育
   - 93.00

### English Language:
5. Aristo Success Book 2B
   - J.K. Armstrong, K.S. Yuen
   - Aristo
   - 166.00
6. Aristo Success Book 3A (with CD-Rom & Vocabulary Plus 3)
   - J.K. Armstrong, G. Thomas & K.S. Yuen
   - Aristo
   - 170.00
7. Developing Skills : Active Listening for the Junior Secondary Learners 2 (Set B)
   - (with Data File and Activation Code for online listening resources inside)
   - K.S. Yuen
   - Aristo
   - 137.00
8. Oxford English Grammar Course: (Basic) with Answers CD-ROM Pack (舊生已購)
   - O.U.P.
   - (236.00)
9. Junior Thematic Anthology 1 (Set B) (舊生已購)
   - O.U.P.
   - (109.00)
10. Oliver Twist (Black Cat Level 2) (with CD-ROM)
    - Commercial Press
    - 64.00

### Mathematics:
*11. New Century Mathematics 2A (with Learning Card 2 free)
   - (School - Based Binding)
   - T.W. Wong & M.S. Wong
   - O.U.P.
   - 實價 191.00
*12. New Century Mathematics 2B (School - Based Binding)
   - T.W. Wong & M.S. Wong
   - O.U.P.
   - 實價 191.00

### Integrated Science:
    - (with Student's e-book 2A, Activity Book 2A & Online Interactive Science Corner Access card 2)
    - Tong Shiu Sing, Ip Hing Wah, Lam Wai Lin & Wong Tong Pak
    - Longman
    - 174.00
    - (with Lab Skills and Scientific Investigation Handbook 2, Student's e-book 2B & Activity Book 2B & Online Interactive Science Corner Access card 2)
    - Tong Shiu Sing, Ip Hing Wah, Lam Wai Lin & Wong Tong Pak
    - Longman
    - 174.00

### Liberal Studies:
20. Liberal Studies in Life (Junior Forms) Hong Kong Economy (2nd Edition)
   - Eddie Cheng
   - Manhattan
   - 79.00

### Drama:
- Notes will be provided

### Home Economics:
- Notes will be provided

### Information Technology:
- Notes will be provided

### Music:
- Notes will be provided

### Religious Studies (Christianity):
- Notes will be provided

### Visual Arts:
- Notes will be provided

*學生可於文風書局購買一獨立單元釘裝，也可於任何書局購買全本書裝。*
### Secondary 3

#### Chinese Language:
1. 启思中文语文 书三 (第四版) (校本剪裁版)
   - 作者: 布裕民
   - 出版社: 启思
   - 实价: 198.00

#### Chemistry:
14. HKDSE Chemistry - A Modern View Book 1A
   - 作者: E. Cheng &
   - 出版社: Aristo/Wilson
   - (2nd Edition)
   - 实价: 79.00

15. HKDSE Chemistry - A Modern View Book 1B
   - 作者: E. Cheng &
   - 出版社: Aristo/Wilson
   - (2nd Edition)
   - 实价: 109.00

#### Biology:
   - 作者: H.W. Yung, K.M. Ho, Y.K. Ho, K.H. Tam &
   - 出版社: O.U.P.
   - 实价: 155.00

#### Putonghua:
4. 说好普通话 校本版 书三 (第二版)
   - 作者: 初中普通语文编写委员会
   - 出版社: 香港教育
   - 实价: 93.00

#### English Language:
5. Oxford English Grammar Course: (Intermediate) with Answers
   - 出版社: O.U.P.
   - CD-ROM Pack (for 3 years)
   - 实价: 258.00

6. Junior Thematic Anthology 3 (Set B)
   - 出版社: O.U.P.
   - 实价: 109.00

7. Teach & Practise for the HKDSE (4) Paper 3
   - 作者: Grace Chan
   - 出版社: Pilot
   - Listening & Integrated Skills (2nd Edition 2013)
   - (with Student CD & Data File Book)
   - 实价: 164.00

8. Aristo Success Book 3B
   - 作者: J.K. Armstrong, G. Thomas & K.S. Yuen
   - 出版社: Aristo
   - 实价: 170.00

#### History:
   - 作者: Y.Y. Kan &
   - 出版社: Aristo
   - (with CD-Rom)
   - 实价: 148.00

#### Liberal Studies:
18. 朗文生活与社会 15: 中国的经济概况 (附工作纸)
   - 作者: 汤嘉明
   - 出版社: 培生教育
   - 实价: 39.00

19. 朗文生活与社会 16: 中国政府在经济的角色 (附工作纸)
   - 作者: 黃麗燕
   - 出版社: 培生教育
   - 实价: 39.00

20. 朗文生活与社会 24: 中国国民的生活 (附工作纸)
   - 作者: 郑纪原
   - 出版社: 培生教育
   - 实价: 43.50

#### Drama:
Notes will be provided

#### Information Technology:
Notes will be provided

#### Mathematics:
11. New Century Mathematics 3A (with Learning Card 3 free)
   - 作者: T.W. Wong & M.S. Wong
   - 出版社: O.U.P.
   - 实价: 191.00

12. New Century Mathematics 3B (School - Based Binding)
   - 作者: T.W. Wong & M.S. Wong
   - 出版社: O.U.P.
   - 实价: 191.00

#### Physics:
13. New Senior Secondary Physics at Work 1 - Heat
   - 作者: Weng Siu Ling & Pung Wing Chung
   - 出版社: O.U.P.
   - 实价: 132.00

#### Visual Arts:
Notes will be provided

*学生可於文風書局購買 (獨立單元釘裝)，也可於任何書局購買 (全本書裝)。“
Secondary 4

English Language:
1. Oxford English Grammar Course: (Intermediate) with Answers O.U.P. (258.00)
CD-ROM Pack (reprint with minor amendments 2014)
2. Oxford Advantage Learn and Practive for HKDSE Success Grant, Taylor & Williams O.U.P. 248.00

Mathematics (Compulsory Part):

Mathematics (Extended Part):
6. NSS Mathematics in Action (Extended Part) Module 1 (Calculus and Statistics) Vol.1 P.F. Man & C.M. Yeung Longman 266.00
(with Learning CD-ROM Module 1 Vol. 1 & Supplementary Exercise Module 1 Vol. 1)
7. NSS Mathematics in Action (Extended Part) Module 2 (Algebra and Calculus) Vol.1 P.F. Man & C.M. Yeung Longman 126.00
(with Learning CD-ROM Module 2 Vol. 1 & Supplementary Exercise Module 2 Vol. 1)

Physics:
8. NSS Physics in Action Module 1: Heat & Gases S.S. Tong, H.K. Won Longman (147.00)
(with Integrated Exercise (for modular version only), L.C. Lee)
Bridging Programme (BIL) & Student’s CD 1 (旧生已購)
9. New Senior Secondary Physics at Work 2 - Force and Motion Wong Siu Ling & Pang Weng Chung O.U.P. 305.00
(For Physics) (Reprint with minor amendments 2014)
10. New Senior Secondary Physics at Work 3A - Wave Motion I Wong Siu Ling & Pang Weng Chung O.U.P. 126.00
(For Physics and Combine Science)
11. New Senior Secondary Physics at Work 3B - Wave Motion II Wong Siu Ling & Pang Weng Chung O.U.P. 173.00
(For Physics and Combine Science) (Reprint with minor amendments 2014)

Chemistry:
12. HKDSE Chemistry - A Modern View Book 1A E. Cheng & J. Chow Aristo/Wilson (79.00)
(For Biology)
(For Biology)
14. HKDSE Chemistry - A Modern View Book 1C E. Cheng & J. Chow Aristo/Wilson 78.00
(2nd Edition)
15. HKDSE Chemistry - A Modern View Book 2 E. Cheng & J. Chow Aristo/Wilson 263.00
(2nd Edition)

Biology:

Geography:

History:
20. New Exploring World History (Theme B) (2nd Edition) Cheung Shing Kit & Ling Kee 276.00

Economics:
21. New Effective Economics 4A Chan Chi Man & Kwok Wai Keung Educational Publishing Co. 206.00
22. New Effective Economics 4B Chan Chi Man & Kwok Wai Keung Educational Publishing Co. 206.00

Information & Communication Technology:
e-Book and notes will be provided

Business, Accounting and Financial Studies:
23. NSS Business, Accounting and Financial Studies: Frank Wood & Eric Lo Chi Chung Longman 190.00
Frank Wood's Introduction to Accounting (Compulsory Part) (2nd Edition)
24. NSS Business, Accounting and Financial Studies: Frank Wood & Eric Lo Chi Chung Longman 210.00

Integrated Arts:
Notes will be provided

Religious Studies (Christianity):
Notes will be provided

Visual Arts:
Notes will be provided

Chinese Language:
27. 古代及近現代中華文學 (二版)(校本實測版) 譯者：故思 實價 183.70
28. 史記─新視中國文化 (2014年第二版) (舊生已購)
29. 新視野通識教育 (綜合二版) 費之東海 聯想教育 143.00
30. 新視野通識教育 (綜合二版) (舊生已購)

Chinese Literature:
29. 新高中中國文學 I 古典詩歌 (必修部分) 王軍、鄭寶華等 天行教育 160.00
30. 新高中中國文學 II 詞、曲與新詩 (必修部分) 王軍、鄭寶華等 天行教育 160.00
31. 新高中中國文學 IV 先秦兩漢散文與辭賦 (必修部分) 姚世外、黃海華 天行教育 160.00

Chinese History:
32. 高中中國歷史 4 (2014年第二版) 舊生已購

Tourism & Hospitality Studies:
Notes will be provided
Secondary 5

English Language:
2. Thematic Anthology 1 (Set B) (有生之年) O.U.P. (152.00)
3. Oxford English Grammar Course: (Intermediate) with Answers O.U.P. (258.00)

CD-ROM Pack (for 2 years) (有生之年)

Mathematics:
5. NSS Mathematics in Action (Compulsory Part) 5A P.F. Man & C.M. Yeung Longman 207.00
(Modal Binding) (with Learning CD-ROM 5A, Revision Handbook 5A, Bridge Programme 5A to 5B & Supplementary Exercise 5A)

6. NSS Mathematics in Action (Compulsory Part) 5B P.F. Man & C.M. Yeung Longman 207.00
(Modal Binding) (with Learning CD-ROM 5B, Revision Handbook 5B & Supplementary Exercise 5B)

Mathematics (Extended Part):
(with Learning CD-ROM Module 1 Vol. 2 & Supplementary Exercise Module 1 Vol. 2)

(with How to Use a CRO, Student's DVD 4A & Last Minute e-Notes 4A)

Physics:
9. NSS Physics in Life 4A : Electricity and Magnetism S.S. Tong, H.K. Won & P.K. Kwong Longman 158.00
(with How to Use a CRO, Student's DVD 4A & Last Minute e-Notes 4A)

10. NSS Physics in Life 4B : Electricity and Magnetism S.S. Tong, H.K. Won & P.K. Kwong Longman 158.00
(with Study Guide 4B & Last Minute e-Notes 4B)

11. NSS Physics in Life 5 : Radioactivity and Nuclear Energy S.S. Tong, H.K. Won & P.K. Kwong Longman 106.00
(with Study Guide 5, Study Guide 5 & Last Minute e-Notes 5)

Chemistry:
(Second Edition)

(Second Edition)

14. HKDSE Chemistry A Modern View Book 4A E. Cheng & J. Chow Aristo/Wilson 111.00
(Second Edition)

15. HKDSE Chemistry A Modern View Book 4B E. Cheng & J. Chow Aristo/Wilson 164.00
(Second Edition)

Biology:


Geography:
18. HKDSE New Interactive Geography C5 Combating famine - Is technology a panacea for food shortage? Mak Ka Bun & Siu Wai Lok Aristo 118.00

19. HKDSE New Interactive Geography E1 Dynamic earth: The building of Hong Kong Mak Ka Bun & Siu Wai Lok Aristo 118.00

20. HKDSE New Interactive Geography E2 Weather and Climate Mak Ka Bun & Siu Wai Lok Aristo 118.00

History:
21. New Horizon History (Theme A) W.F. Wong Hong Kong 277.00
(Elective Part) Educational Publishing Co.

Economics:
22. NSS Exploring Economics 5 - National Income & Price Level Lam Pan Lee & Wong Yuen Chi Longman 171.00
(2nd Edition) (Compulsory Part)

23. NSS Exploring Economics 6 - Money & Trade Lam Pan Lee & Wong Yuen Chi Longman 171.00
(2nd Edition) (Compulsory Part)

Information & Communication Technology:
e-Book and notes will be provided

Business, Accounting and Financial Studies:
24. NSS Business, Accounting and Financial Studies: Eric Lo Chi Chung Frank Wood Longman 150.00
Frank Wood's Cost Accounting (Elective Part) (2nd Edition)

25. NSS Business, Accounting and Financial Studies: Louis Cheng Longman 135.00
Basics of Personal Financial Management (Compulsory Part)

26. NSS Business, Accounting and Financial Studies: Eric Lo Chi Chung Longman 220.00

Integrated Arts:
Notes will be provided

Religious Studies (Christianity):
Notes will be provided

Visual Arts:
Notes will be provided

Chinese Language:
28. 故事將高中國語文 (中五) (2014年第二版) ＊必修部分及只安排於文風書局代售。
布裕民, 郭思 南洋書局 151.80

#學生須自費於書局購買，書局使用現金或香港大學學生銀行卡支付。

29. 中國文化導論（中五） (第二版)
黃偉明, 林政德 中華書局 75.00

30. 陳幼覺中華歷代詩文選 (中五) (2014年第二版)
馬彪 香港教育圖書公司 88.00

Chinese Literature:
31. 新高中中國文學 （中五） (2014年第二版)
李詠懷, 葉連華 中華書局 160.00

32. 新高中中國文學 （中五） (2014年第二版)
李詠懷, 葉連華 中華書局 119.00

Chinese History:
33. 高中中國歷史 5上 (2014年第二版)
李詠懷, 葉連華 中華書局 173.50

34. 高中中國歷史 5下 (2014年第二版)
李詠懷, 葉連華 中華書局 173.50

Tourism & Hospitality Studies:
Notes will be provided
Secondary 6

English Language:
   Sarah Rigby & Kitty Wong  
   Longman 322.00
2. Classroom Score High in HKDSE English Mock Papers Book 2 (S5-6)  
   (學生可自行選擇購買)  
   Classroom 180.00

Geography:
   K.W. Ip & C.C. Lam  
   O.U.P. 241.00

History:
13. New Horizon History (Theme A)  
   W.F. Wong Hong Kong 277.00
   (舊生可購)

Economics:
14. NSS Exploring Economics 7 - Economic Growth & Development (Elective Part)  
   Lam Pun Lee & Wong Yuen Chi  
   Longman 128.00
   (with Learning CD-ROM 7 & Study Guide 7 (Enriched Version))

Mathematics:
3. NSS Mathematics in Action (Compulsory Part) 6A  
   P.F. Man & C.M. Yeung  
   (Modular Binding)  
   Longman 207.00

   (with Learning CD-ROM 6A, Revision Handbook 6A & Supplementary Exercise 6A)
4. NSS Mathematics in Action (Extended Part) Module 1  
   P.F. Man & C.M. Yeung  
   (Calculus and Statistics) Vol.2 (舊生可購)  
   Longman 219.00
   (with Learning CD-ROM Module 1 Vol. 2 & Supplementary Exercise Module 1 Vol. 2)
5. NSS Mathematics in Action (Extended Part) Module 2  
   P.F. Man & C.M. Yeung  
   (Algebra and Calculus) Vol.3  
   (舊生可購)  
   Longman 173.00
   (with Learning CD-ROM Module 2 Vol. 3 & Supplementary Exercise Module 2 Vol. 3)

Physics:
6. NSS Physics in Life (Elective Part) : Atomic World  
   L.C. Lee  
   (with Student's DVD)  
   Longman 140.00
7. NSS Physics in Life (Elective Part) : Energy & Use of Energy  
   S.S. Tong  
   (with Student's DVD)  
   Longman 140.00

Chemistry:
8. HKDSE Chemistry - A Modern View Book 5  
   E. Cheng & J. Chow  
   Aristo/Wilson 202.00
   (with Student's DVD-Rom 5-7, Examination Survival Guide 5 [2012 Revised Edition])
9. HKDSE Chemistry - A Modern View Book 7  
   E. Cheng & J. Chow  
   Aristo/Wilson 202.00
   (with Examination Survival Guide 7 [2012 Revised Edition])

Biology:
10. New Senior Secondary Mastering Biology E1  
    Human Physiology - Regulation & Control  
    H.W. Yung, K.M. Ho, Y.K. Ho, K.H. Tam & L.P. Tong  
    O.U.P. 133.00
11. New Senior Secondary Mastering Biology E4  
    Biotechnology  
    H.W. Yung, K.M. Ho, Y.K. Ho, K.H. Tam & L.P. Tong  
    O.U.P. 133.00

Business, Accounting and Financial Studies:
    (Compulsory Part)  
    Lam Pun Lee  
    Longman 240.00
    (with Study Guide (Enriched Version) & New Curriculum Guide and Exercises)

Information & Communication Technology:
e-Book and notes will be provided

Chinese Language:
16. 新高中中國文學 6 古今戲劇 (必修部分)  
    王軍、鄭寶華等  
    天行教育 119.00

Chinese History:
新高中課程課本已購